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Our Repairing Department

Is the most complete, and we 
are always willing to give the best 
possible attention to outsiders 
when in to have something done 
at Goldsmith’s Hall, Main Street, 
Lis towel.

J&zz. Where is Listowel?
A look through ,T. H. Gunther's 
Jewelry Store will satisfy you that 
he keeps the finest stock in this 
part of the country. His staff of 
obliging young men are always 
ready to show you through his 

immense stock.

%
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ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Fash-ion-a/ole ■Wed.cLin.g-

One of those pleasant and ever popu
lar social events, which neyer fails to 
awaken a responsive chord in the hearts 
•'of young people, was solemnized in the 
Presbyterian church, Atwood, on 
Tuesday evening, June 24th, the con
tracting parties being John Knox, of 
rAtWood, to Miss Annie 0,, daughter of 
u llliam Dunn. Hundreds of

and ever ready to lend their assistance 
to every worthy project, their place in 
our midst will be hard to fill.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox left Thursday 
morning for their wedding tour to the 
H estera States and the Northwest 
Territory. Mr. Knox has not decided 
where he will locate, most probably 
however, in Manitoba. A large con
course of citizens met at the station to 
say good-bye to the wedding party.

Turnberry.
James Nichol had a new barn 50x56 

Newry. feet erected last Wednesday.

T Barnum the great showman, and ’
r1QrMo^0hnmA-, Macdonald, Premier of n ¥>,an(LMrs- Hutchison, of Culross

St-w „ h0„ Aïss.’gg‘jgggz& «SSESrSES
for the balance of 1891. Miss tiarvev Thos. Hastings’grove Friday ‘inne 96

Grey.
Hay will be a short crop

hist n^'1^ a^eni00n °f this week, 26 th

people
wended their way into the spacious edi
fice, which presented a most entrancing TT
appearance, decorated as it was with Hon. John Robson, Premier of British 
the choicest and rarest flowers beauti- Lolu°ibia, is in Stratford the guest of 
fully and ingeniously arranged to suit ^rs- ®°bt. Smith, 
the trained tastes of the artists. To W. Colwell, late of Mitchell has start"
-endeavor to describe the indescribable ed a book store in connection with his 
would be tolly, we could but admire printing office, at West Lome, 
and adore the infinite wisdom and Thos F Dexter Sehrin„„m„ :
Sha!KensfWOlk °f 016 U°d tb® ____

Shortly before 8 o'clock the exultant modem improyemenV6818'1 WUh aU . . _ Ethel. - bSsSSSS'

asaasits - ■sS’i®

■ev’s arm. The bridal guests took of linimrSt ïî;ek’ by, takmg an overdose T , sed by ^r- A- The fields, which once so yellow seemed
their places in the three first seats er and L/a m2the.r 18 a heavy drink- , £°hj? ?• Earr le,ft on Monday mom- ri]?ave ,now a coat of freshening gram 
in the centre of the church reserved for dr,unk at the time. The {?£, °A last week for Benzonia. We 01d m°tber earth essays to give 8 8 ’
the purpose. T. M. Wilson and R. & fatber 13 8teady Md a good mechanic. Wlsh hlm a pleasant trip. | As rich a harvest ever seen
Helton, of The Bee, performed the dut- ------------- ---------- Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Molesworth l om .s?aas, Baanw-s- ELMA ™unc,l- «sssatsssair»*^ïïsg*Æîs?asssss œssîsfK isataa 10 p=H*on ?t,£e,r numer°,u3 fiends, and ham’s hotef Atwood, on June 13th. of the 1st. Particulars later on ' Carthage
AnnieC^unn8UwTm8adeeVMmg'iohn CoraMn^d. ^ March?,Î ------- ------- --------- ' ^nîf rilwThe° wfsca T?®8’ , Jh8t‘bo?ta picilic b'i this vicinity
Knox The bride looked very becona- Placed on roll as M. F.; Thos. M Wilson _ Ioolc- We’ll think of Hi?? whnPr®,? erf?n(1 °’er> Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell were"
tng attired in white silk. The usual remains as L. S.; IV. Thompson placed A returned from her The God whom natioL Jn8,,^ earth- mitmg m beaforth last week
congratulations were then exchanged 011 roll as M. F.; J. Coûtes placed oil roll *to Galt last Saturday. Wbom natlons a11 adoro- m Mr. Hutchison had a bam raisiné- on

whreh îre„ bridal party a8owner of south 1, con. 3; Thomas T- Stewart, of Harriston, is visiting Then most Peasant month of all the Tuesday- When completed it will be 
Æmv“to. Dunsmere Hall, the bride’s Johnstone placed on roll as M. F.; Geo. ?nends in Poole and surrounding loca? , year, one of the finest in the section.

swnafMS£«a$isMMRi!KA;**?»■«*» œaë1”
îr > iitoîi ^Unn’ Me’ssrs.!T.eM. WHson/VU owner; E. Knigll assessed‘downer of a fntenffi??™ P°°f ®h SCh°01 wiu Play r> ri t Elma pasVfew months ’ "'t1l°Mas I2een tor the
Mitchell, R, ti. Pelton, Atwood; Warren the north half lot 20, con 15- Tosenii rnin k f Tta” of baseball with the , R- Clark, of the 8th con., had the lalf i-.L , / rlth ?!r' Walker, left
Ilay, Miss Climie, Listowel; Mrs. R. J. McKoy struck off as owner. Moved Tv day) f Topplng scU°o1 to-day (Fn- ,frrame.ot a *a,rge bank barn raised on greatly mkLd°L ?°u(lon’ He will be 
Gray Detroit, Midi.; Misses Ella F. Mr Bray, seconded by Mr. Locldiead The t n r r . .. Thursday of last week, and on Tlmrs- voim/aml nm M ‘6 waa 1,0Pular with
Hawke Uxbridge; Belle Sliarman, t lat the assessment roll for 1891 as verton bandGwm e^p8ct that the Mil day°t.this week Luke Lucas intends to y vn.8= rd'
JBeckie Ea^ou, Delle McKnight, Strat- cVanSe<i at first sitting of Court of Re- their lawn^o^ J*6 ^ attendance at iais.® ^1S barn. This is a sign of pros- . Hi, and Mrs. C. Schneider, of this vil- 
J°rd;Mr. and Mrs. R. Knox, Atwood, vision and to-day and^being finally rl effing party bere tilia (Friday) ev- verity. b pros lage, are visiting in Detroit ’this week
thodflMrSi‘ i'<r' 90lt’ H'lrliam. Here v’i‘.aed be n°w adopted. Carried, tioun- . fast week Thos. Lineham caught a hefn^rot4 taiung ,a tliP to Kingston
the floial decorations were tastily ar- then met for general business fghert, of Milverton, and co*t of Geo. Fisher’s (12th con 1 in ti.n b8toie returning. Mr. Zoerger, of New-

faCt “Himsmere Hail” pre- Minutes of last meeting read and sign- fnrmlrt°H LlSt°'vei’ last Monday per- act of having a swing. The animal lnd ffiir./J8 conductmg the business in his 
Sf ^fthe aP.Pearanceof a conservatory ?d- Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded very delicate operation of been tied to a tree and by some means P
of most exquisite beauty. Wreaths of by Mr Hammond, that Mr. Bray be ng °ne SjC Mr- Whitney’s eyes, a or other got his front feet over the rnnn
flmv»grt h1?330™3- anchors made of cut appointed to draw up plan and spedfi- ne«if«HnV1I?tg formed behind it and ne- pausing the latter to loosen and shdl 
flowers, etc., were here and there en- cations for the erection of a new bridge cessitatlllg its removal. down ins belly mid-way The colt
-“.wined with evergreens and flowers, between cons. 3 and 4, opposite lot ifi —------------------ - almost suspended In the air and wmiffi
Tea over the guests repaired t» the draw- J^eft with the oferk forthwith’ Trowbridge have had a lively time all to d

•^Ssffissssssasi. s»ïs,ff8ÿg6 s,*® sseiaSEF? ^pïssrsaæuMsê m-SÆsciiggçziïs
xseasiffis isaS ssssissssu*- is-!
H"? 8JMS.VS rS'£^=5
J&tosr'”—D™- *“u« ïïÆ5s»“iSrS SSF-çlb«s i-* tT .»*»». ”SSS*:,M,lk w

.SHSexnressfons Sh‘^ sucb Poetical latet'on^uHhe oft® y0Ullg PeoPle. and contracts for painting iathi’s locaHri®
^ter^medEElEsC'E ^sÆo.B^sTn/TTlS tT^ ^

circmt. After a very pleasaut° time Tas 30me unpleasant wrangling be- h,a ‘et.,the contract of
thus spent together, and prayer for* the «JV^V,116 resPective teams at the out t, ofl to Mr’ Mil"
Divine blessing upon the generous don f -t in the matter of who were entitled Logan. W hen completed It will
ffiLby thr ,pa3‘0r the cogmTnyUsep0ar: ' an(J inf ^ considerable be a" ac^!s*tlou the village.

_________ _____ uljll , ated, each having evidently felt it good Î was lost\ The game had not -Thos. M lntenngham, of the 18th con.
old man in • f rviue, an to be there. g a long commenced before it was evident of Fima, finished logging mst Friday
allowed tlm sum of « rC^anc,^’ bS ----------------- ------- that the No. 5 boys, with their teacher and celebrated the event by giviiTg the
bv Mr. Lochhead^ seconded hv°Md Stratford. as field captain were too many for No. y°anS people a party in the evening.
Hammond, that Mr. Tughan be authoi-' ,E- Peacock, of Goderich, has pu rchas favor of the® form»? "rl SCored in ,-„Pe Futheran church erection is be
lted to expend a sum not to exceed aso Çd the Cabinet hotel and took ^msspsr" ore then remîred tn ïû» Xhe 3pect?t Pushed rapidly forward. The edi-
ui making roadway on con 11 rwi£< lon Monday last. possess- ors tnen îepaned to the grove again, hce, when completed, will be a decided

silver knives I MsSSEESSS

EB35SEÉI

«iSi’Sh.1»'.’™'' *»« sSttSSWoTssSTfeisn; s*1 sss„siAt0; si&siia&
Misses Graham, silk table drape. 188ui.ng debentures to pay off® deb? ae paying hti resDM^ ^ h-W city’ was orably known to fhe D™ffie'enf dÎu V" ,wf listened to in the church, w/iich has
Geo Hamilton, silk handkerebief crued by unpaid railway debentures bt friend on Thnmri A A°, hi8 numerous tion to neEd anv introd^Hnn f u* 86C" lat.e'y bee“ refitted. Although the ev-
Misses Morrison, plnsh phXhoid- |?h°“'ng dae Se?t- 24th, next anTthat wTin attendaient He twîceencored.^^ It mteht EE'fitting ®"lag was jery hotthe churcÈ was fill

bJS Hamilton and Mr Porter, ^

B5EE™ ^B-lFs8-'sS &£$&&&&

Mrs Jno Dunn, table napkins. gravel road; A. Quipp $3.50, repairing asan^V.-f aoCd0nakl bloss°med forth Atwo^andhi^Sn ora^fnr ^®A0 MlS3 «awkshaw and Dr. Rice, of At*
Misses iSharman, gold and silver ! cu1^0 ^nd culvert on grayel road- W* dut^ nn r.eP°Her and is doing casiort at his own exnensp Pvm*vHv°C wo°d« rendered the duets, the “Boat-

coffee spoons and fruit knives j Shearer S2. attending second Court of îq ■»« ^ the Evening Beacon. Nothing went on m^rrilv until ri,,'ob- ®nothing man s song and “Alice, where art

issstsstmJT m&ss^^W SS^rteassri SaSBBsWSrs ^smMssgb4
isessKa^SSyFF^r-sssa?Mr and Mrs Neads, pocket books HçCrae S6.76, lumber; A Aik ins pstimtit/’n?^ •? tolerable correct wending its quiet wav thromrh th« I1 le5î ^tnch she sang with great sweetness

Mrs Holt, silk scarf $4, repairing bridge, con. 14; W Booth e?nn,^ a-‘mamty 011 general Prin- adding'gto ^0 attracüwîip«hnf ^ a?d ®5p,rei!lonû M»8® Fox,of Atwood,
Miss S B Mitchell, paintings. 63c., l'epairmg bridge, con. 6; IV. Medd ennny’hPr°'ndmg you 8tay at it long spot. The popular vouncte^Wnf îhf also added to the pleasures of the even-
Miss Watson, sofa pillows 63c., repairing bridge, con 6* C Itavpfn 222?®^’ ^er® ar© many worse pro* section did alii n hi» îer?^ infir by her accompaniments on themmMi

Perth County Notes.

Bornholm.
Logging bees are the order of theday.

Æx.*sa.“
gS&SX'Systti'ig

next Saturday, 27th mst. Greai prapar 
fs ^"pected g mad® and a g00d 

Quite a number of the young neonle 
Ro?rpc jht® “ppomtment attended the 
soiree in Monkton last week and all an-

KKri^"!3ESBae:!sritTgzxsTv‘Sr"‘ ^

present

and
much

Monkton.
Tiie Bee is eagerly looked for 

week. - every

painted!1 X®ar iS having Ms househimself 
came to the res-

sSEBBS-Eby him so as not to impede the free 
Mr and Mrs G Dunn, silver butter travel. Carried. Moved by Mr Ham- 

cooler. mond, seconded by Mr. Tuirhan
Miss Ella F Hawke, silver card re- By-law Np. 286 for municipal dr/i

ceiver and pickle cruet. -------------------------- -
Warren Hay, silver bow-bow 

and salt sellers.
Mrs John Rogers, butter knives. , „ , . _________ ___ „,,,

rose^are McKuight and Lasson, fancy j jty'lf™ °u__ every person interested.

and forksdi?caseHarVey’CaiTing knives 

Miss Maggie Ilawke, silver berry al,°wed the sum of$3.~ Carried
spoon and biscuit jar. h Mr T ------ -- -

Misses Gray, silver berry spoon.
Mr Andrews, silver tea spoons.
Mr and Mrs R Gray, pearl handled 

silver fruit knives

that

>“k« I SsS S5 Isaws.'ssr-Sttai
ES'/, J*sreibï s-: ÆhkS;

T!ie

V

<r

» ....

Li*'"
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William wul be Cashiered from the! The charge of Lord Golerld™ la ^ " What ere your plane for the fnim*,» » I ____ I THE ,ATA L paw***.
Army and Expelled from the Olubs- I *,%unneoeeearily severe agalnat the 8plain Ifirat *i!’-myflr88 P“n Is to be married thelMarüAd Tk1 u jihe Doctors who Treat Thu m i

T, m« ï±sS5S£?S5 &«SHX3!■‘S,Sr„,4s‘B5 “5: ^“■K£'rE^éS,E'2S h*™ ™ ■°™»»" - «cmm. s-a,s y naf,sfTwa
«ranination of Mrs. Wilson had k,ln I “‘s- he defend-1 la not this marriage a sadden „ I London, Jono. — Sir William Gordon Iîu® v**ï B£e ttnd L*r Hospital, aaya the
Aniahed the defence oaUed Lord Ooven^v l As Bir William Gordon yo.nr„P«* ? ” V® °n Pam™in« married at U o^MktoU tollL30,fk Three' daathshaw
*![!SW|*bi.Pen?r** Williame drew up the I .en*ered hia carriage the crowd raised aleno^*^ not_ particularly. I have been I «më*®?ly Trinity Ghoroh, at Ohel- Iphveioiann h»»WOO!M viaita’ *°d the inerimiiiatingdoouinent which waa sumod r0Dd °heer- The demonstration wae all the I hn?,g£d ‘f, ,M,l8a Garner for sometime lthî’i*°. ^8a Plorenoe Garner, daughter of I the" reoords^f? „06.nee(i *° be written on
5^aPUÜ1‘^ Witness stated that when I TOif* nol*oaaUe from the fact that the 10001^00“ r* 8 T?uby 0rof‘ baaine8a first I York**®! nr ^°d<îre Wn1, G,rner>°f N®w I" fataf patient ^ ^~^me ?be words
?” *5? _evenin8 of September lOlh Mr I Wilsons had driven off a minute before 1np; 1 urged her to break off the en I mJ- ■tïi0rd ^bnrlow 8»ve the bride awav I will not dinnin=î" «1 *he dootori

s’^ssaZust'ïauss:I s;1 ~;fsy,S£aafca;.-aa:I„„u. 
SSfls^tttK.svfisPunrsrsxjs,: “re » wsxre? cawg acsfia » artrsi ■*S;- “ vsa^hhto friendship, L, iT.twb;“k regimentsoftheBritto.eîvl« D°difIerenoe ^erwSh S P™d>k“gPP£,oTd ®£ S^rtmentofthe6 iT ,he **3
«w Prince to continue that friendahin I 8P«oial duty to gnard the narann ni I ??^a15Jri0C01:l00* 80 we »ra going to be m*r I fn*lre?y flelf-poaaeaaed. There wae no I room ^Btieution. In the
^Ihont patting him in poeaeaaion of th21tbe Sovereign. There are all k1n5! o°#°-°f Iried* W' I ‘faoe ln hia Peraonal appearance of den, “° 12S2JZ de,*a r*?«ed about. which areIgX" ^Tjsrsr * «...O..CAX =„„„. SJTKS1‘SHTsS
William. When witness told nlaintiff nfltbe Hrinoe of Wales. There w.= . n.l a d Bnd Murder. I ™e bridegroom’s estate at Altvre ne., I VTW2. Wfeaa later she

nulnt-ff6]? bel^,• Subsequently the I £?b*In8 bl°od in his family 800 years ago I viWaliv dienrm^^h ™}?€ the ho6* con-1 Mnh.wir^fT a?8. droTwnod on his yacht,the I died. ‘ f daya la,6r he also
œ.y ^ ^îo^o^U^îv8? tbl IT* —“ baa been

SssM'sepBi3S 5sses.,,SîSSÈ55îFeiTSi‘ass,Sifeaff.°ded'There are five againal I Mar8«rei. who married a Sntherian J and I and 14 veer nM,J8,Ulîfd Tohernow’s wife I Halen. ®*™er»the other daughter, I received bv Dr Wt^AMtirfPDÜÎ^ ând wee 
7°°: Wltneee had himself told Sir Wil-1 *m°n8 other maternal duties was* the I looked the^ danRhter: The flende then I married the Marquis de Bretenil, I was in oharee W J Phlll'Pe. who

s keSs™?’

»id, ;• Ttiuntam^t to to adm'saton |thePRookv M® Ind™n8e'°"a‘a” ïïtiÏÏ MDBDBR ^Manitoba. G.merwï, Tbaàt to statut"“n tb8*lW]^8a =ambe7‘l3?E^! Bighty^xth8,?^6

sgra* g-pg -y^sr —- .^r?, -■ Jaasy '» *J ■tbarira.’agR
is»'**-6 rrsssi

-Ærrtraa isarî»si^5^J^a£s~^5SasÆ^rs,a:JsrK“s^sî,“ %?^®^|£ïï^."*-î^~“£rï.‘îsrsiï- 
5g7ïyra’5‘X*:isssRAr. ih^ î dlBe8reeableaffair. IuF1”,® Prmoe Bh°old show a cleanly batter down in tL » ”a, a PeU of lïoang man np i0 the lime” of “thîÆ ‘ WBS ht d at h"1'P»st 9 Sunday
—i~re the defence rested its ease. Sir 111*®*0 his fnlnre snbjeots. It is erotspnn^ liohi inin iL lbeweh' On lowering a lèvent," as the Prince o.llnl it rr- *“a* aa,l I m”?nl°K- “ÏÏ?rr°?,e t0 8ddreaa the °onrt. ‘° have ‘he Prinoe carrying about b2î“u2t ing above th»W ™/e6‘ *1™ J6611 Pr°j8°‘- brother’ Mr- AleMndër Gordon Oomm^6/ jVendeU C‘ pt>«!’ps at ,he hospilti 
2! Bât.rfoâUy to thealtered tone of 00nfterfl wb”ever he goes aa b Moham I been nitohn^ w»ter, the body having I wae married al Washington tn MiaaS™1118,1 y.e8.terd®y afternoon said .• “ It ie a Leoaliar 
^^S°°nJi0D e.lnoeit.hed become familiar I m^®n oarriea hia praying carpet. " I watch and dann°Wn heBd firate I daughter of a former United Stat^M*68’ I °* 01lroamtil,&tlC9a;,’ he eaid, '«^bul the
SdefsLd1^8 eVid?1noe,preBen‘ed by t^b^?rafk ‘hejbdgment of «mà Ëdwïïd ifî' A neighbor is, er to VemzueU ÜU“Cd S‘B‘e8 Mm"S0a‘P*rl' I «hinh, is ,he m^n„
îrf.rf ™ ,oe". II. was quite plain that the I ?. 6 °°art and nrgea pitv with oonriAmn “ I „i.--1i”eïr Ls"8‘?y heard two shots I Iin whtoh the pati fnt introduced h. redi ™
PUmtiff had all along hoped that the de “on- 11 defends the Prinoo tithond: d^t tb! 7 e,Éeï 6 0 0,ook- There ie no ---------1----- ----------------- me Wednesday." Dr. M. D. Lederm.nadnli‘ ‘ha, they had been ”«!rding h™ ‘«..mdesoreet, but thinke^ d!,er! ÏOUng En8Ilahm« » ‘he mnr- ,1Loed<rt- “ ”«”>• " „wbo. Dr D.via PhilUpe- Pu“’
timnohi” *o,e lofamous charge here 18aneroai World wül for8ive him for eigninv I __-________ __________ I The British duty on a pack of niavino In,'* r ? noi ‘mu, aa has bean seated
brought against Sir William. ‘he paper of oondonation. B,Sni°R Z ------------- -— oarda is 6 oente. P 01 pIlymg ‘he‘1 would nev„r «rca, ,he patient We

^SaH5E55«NH«æ^ s» 8 “ f3r~ï."s“îa

™emiî^a^o3F6su.'£Ssi:5r,s,z kEF yS&tMan « ». l,.,„ -- ~~
£29s" B,”'d <”"«• «w s'as? -s; stStt^Jr"-. !' HMf. -«iMst. 'sf^s

“a»»iii S. i.K »S,SKhSiSS SSL’S” w*< we. £SS il., ISSSSatS"' “■ ”“•««

mindUmt I do not think yon can be allowed ™d?r‘ be. »dm«“ed that the defendants and Ü 5} ‘ 9°arr,m.n', daughter, The brain of a man i, fnilv 10 L n.ni "minieoent, and Ms lianîd êv« ^

-s-j?ïïM*jrjisïu; ^■vam-ass-v
“miîîn® Îî?m ,oa’Qen'Williams. when we say we profoondly regret the oon I™? “PP611 open so that the intestines I ‘th 'iB 90 yeera of *8®. I ladies— such ladies 1 «t!i L,h . b

«sepMrus-1--- ss - - ra~ - vcaï f-- »»bsrssM?^a:£i»2r

Hs&^SSSS i5§p3^^eES5s5^2^tesS5,,@5S sB*5eS£@1jB 
Ü1E3SHÊ 5*
Si Pri™ o7wdM.';hf “ffërt WM 7n the ;a^0ri‘y ‘ha‘ Lord^Ookridg*? inti® M "J’*"7 ^ * GnlTe $ert- baffle°d.n Th^emit wL toelom.ttol^i'"^ broke””® Th®^ ‘he beed,inca- ' ‘HU

°Hedw®dt atëlength npm^lir*WU IgSltthIt*°^be*,”*al »m°Soubtl1a!,to my|n^h’^*îb,^*”**^>^*01 Sriit^hmdh j^ïïÜ^°^e*°I“°d*br®®‘h’mdmd’I i! ^b'‘he daya~® - more.goHSBS^steiS^SES
3S3=sS55B^^5SS™®@mNe?5^

SSFU^sai-. 4lKE““ fr«e=@l§@53StoNiSa^,ir,5ile

iïî^^thdr.pp!XLonOW”^ &tdV fdrr-d' 80 1 ^ fSSm^^p^,1 L^mh'î-ne. of the member, of the SMESSS^to^iSld MSSitiSrtihe^ttt°heh,ie he,,a'

$5mîsS§ïSiBir:~NE^^”B@B@sNaSgss
g^^BEtosssssste^s^NsSlLSsae
^ w —-leeur *—- - z

attracted no

waa marvdlouely cool. He------ --  ,.
«t^toto^nTaTt’' ‘^3 Mltikton SSTwIt”*’00* 
hurolative, whoi, reouted to havel^-’ ^------ -- 3

*
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4 pl*wtodana Wbere they mi8ht still drink In th

Fo^bre^£^a r.lated by thettrite

:
THE HBWBPAPEE,

Wmmmu SftlS|®Ss|
-,. air. g ennmnne ^ a? 87.*aJssfleeariTBsssr* ' «»» —. .«*Sl ouUTT’S '-rtfF” ;r.T"i5

ÿSgBStîSirSS*»' EMILSIflll•j«.r«rs‘sa-aMaiteaaa.^bsastt-K’g£ £™“Jrr!?'N Ssd^^-ss-su
___zr-" « ■gansififaNow the bloeiome all are going, leihle^”' ?*rt*nbrid8a ? O.n it be poe-1 “ In thie matter,” he began “I have I laeelea who’^keVoM111*1^,lade and 1 I amerk^* W‘8 P,r?Pbe8‘ed a few weeks ago

BOTne,the,ro8esJ,il1 be blowing, I"Me »°d hospitable little Mary MioUe- *Iw‘y° been proud of the wav in »h,„h ? fortifiedamin« . d efe"y’ may be i 8™?rl women of the New York set are de?indicatmns that the summelthneis here, here, burry dropped her work and “att to 'worked ‘he nemJJ^- "‘is^eded in ••SSïT »°3S£,\E£i Kt”"!?* Jt*?*? » danoingM .
And the wandering wind caresses I ® ®d weloomo her new guest, the I *a*®*ng toe money, because I ooaxAd ih»! Emulsion after their meain h i ® I mnst V , graduate of one of the fore-D0Vfet1hieetAtnhneiloo1aeDed tre88es ' I SSTSSi Bm°Dgwomen,lho neek end slowly ®ditora to*° co-operating wifchm& I wrote wlnter 8®a»on. dur,n* oî danoiûg has been engaged

O - 0ppiaytng somme, giri so dear.
** s-8UnteM,nd*irtt —H-r?,he8nb8o;i°tin"■- -—~~-----------------------—

Hwe d.3nt feel .he'd surely si.p on, face, *‘P' “d« deep voies like that ofa g,ena>‘'ered /«m, . public rostrum WitS a‘n I moil b'Tb ‘he paper upon “s !£“'st.S"1’?®- to ron‘ •» '“‘ici 2nd 
, I dfer, and she worn her cloak as if it had I a**®r obliviouaneea to the mental «Wi t*n I m A°v*nioa* adjuncts is so great that it can I Pl0V6 themselves as sylphio in grace as§5nme0£îttfïfiithebeâtity l&S1 * man1'a overcoat, the two sleeves ?h,*‘ * moment’s thought wiU ‘dieoloro It arti^6 ^,a,n‘liaed that the manufaotured ît’Anît'h”»’y •wAm»sonian in pfuokand

tndes seem weab to that yonng man on whom I wonld'h””6 Ï!' n6ok| while her Bailor hat le,t ?Pon “y mind® muoh the eame im ÏMwen®***^ ‘° Pnrohasers in the shape o I ha^ëStUd®]!8®1”!1 ln the British MuseumE.erci?eei»mh6s'8mile8 sm^eB' 0° Whom would have been a snug fit for her bus- Preaa‘°n aa ‘hat once made by heirSe m b«io *?°r ‘ h^.prodno1 «>* »ny ooeTob I antinnVtv o»^y0D.d * donb‘. ‘he superior

■« • las:--•ftaa ra!Sfiiasa;s.Tass
g.»..h. »„t. a'srz æ ^ f■.. rJ^rsartat'SS

“ It does turn 'em yellow," observed Mr I # ^8Dgla/ oloak ‘o dry—and get me he wheedled hie chops from his botohoî^î et^nômlf hoi.d™g' “ï8 ‘here are no better »°imal fats.” P t,om
Miokleborry, thoughtfully. ’ ed Mr' *,“‘8‘0°‘/oy «V tat I" commanded M» °?»“d hie grooerieeP^fSTtta shopkeenï Many oî them0 Ï® "°JA th“ Sootohme”

•• Granted-but what baoomee of tour Wtil îhô^n" ^?“k8h»rp about it, too i *h8 corner of his street. pksoper “Jby^'‘born* writer sdds, divide the 
oonjugai superiority ? And then you didn't hm^r!! °d $5° from Ds»°on Under- lllAndyet' he spoke with oondesoension of fand and whilebe.S? ‘^v8u,‘ï end Soot- 
buy that oorner lot booausoBhoadviBed you I'm »î^IoTl?IIneo!eron own hook, ‘heeditor and his means of livelihood! * wages at hnm.!Stog ‘h® highest current 
not tot What ie a wom.n'e jadgment bem,g Poked »way in the back- Theoretically, the editor iathennhin', ratesinih;-^ a,w.ysexaol full union
worth in a matter of bueineaa like8 that I woods while you’re playing the fine oiiv ma“on- Men who know him 6hnï=i s I !"thla 00Qn‘ry. They begin to oome 
Miokleberry ! " ln®88 “k° thl“' «Ç». «d I'll not stand it any longer • be ‘heir inflaenoe with “m ,nd oveî Mm nn-fl tb “ u® eb?”‘ “‘roh, and remain

“Mery knows more than halt the men Snffr.L Amo®? t?° *“e?d *he Woman's They diotate his policy for him-4rhs« I know ‘ th.t^n ^“mn ' ®®‘® F°',when ‘hey 
going, parenthetically assorted Mr. Miokle the til0n’und I m * men,her of *hey do, whioh, of course, is thè^same I nnliT the* next w°Ik fa Possible
berry. the Bodley ville branch of Female Eights I‘h,De Men who never saw him «uimT IM. *t. “ , x‘ y8M’ “d oonsequentlv

“Bxouse me, Miokleberry, but you don't maW'6?' Y°a'j® *°‘ * Dioe house here, ow“ *““>• Strangers, oasuaHy intoidaoed see 4h.?hfTto J®, *° 4 Sootl.ud to 
keep her in her place I Don’t the eoriptnres m?„M^ ‘arnmg to Mrs. Miokleberry. " 11*5?. him queations about his nermnal masons' V.o.l •be do“e there. Stone, 
expreesly eay that the woman is the weaker I £.*?*’b»y« bad a house of my own if Job »«•«»‘hat would be instantly resentedh. ^“ace ere °n
▼easel? I ehoald like to see Mrs. Parta^ h -‘anbr,d«? had nsed common sense in I 0,her walk of life. * «sented in average about double what they are in
« Mg® Len‘°rt‘° °PPot,e ™e." ^ lTtuee6'®nd lie‘ened *° ™y advioo A° experience of my own will illustrate where wage^for’thto “.‘«ffcfhood,
afeSSf^ ,O0fed ldmiriDg'y -\2^a^T do.r--” interpose- Mr. SSi» x'ÜJS&tt ÏZ 5!»

” Tact, my dear fellow—taot, dignity. L''„°h° T»r‘»nbn jge, will you hold your e°jRy » smoke, this strange!? interrogated not^ome^mn,» t,J°0'«cTh6ir bl4rd need
KrtaUs^tedT,^1 r®M
&SX£‘’C5'ti-S-3r-E -SSSSESiSÏÏK d-,J.,;s

must gathei up the îotoe of domestic min” T* ®ByiD« Mra' Mickleberry—Job, go I I hear v„„ » the end of the season. Many Sooloh,
•gement—yon maet assert yonreelf." I doiYna*aira and look in the big-handled I Do rann*<ÏLBre Bn ed^or ? InnttAro* î® Italian, granite
Jfc^iSfcrgzsi Srâ^SÎMîSfc ËCl”r"'

goes on like clockwork at home^M.Ty ^0"^.^^'^?.' , 8or‘o*‘hing is just report?, ?^ ®Qy ®daoaHon *° be a work ’.Î. b? dstitod ”**’ t"‘ “ ‘heir
•'ways meets me with a smile-she spends înh L^ L ' 80 f,r 181 »“ oonoerned. Do you write nhn,ih.,s , 1 ” 68 08rried
the money eeneibly, and never asks me for when M°r£,Wl‘ ,‘.h*n a yeUow do8 Bh ? üTed to ? ‘b d ?
•n uuneoeesary oent I” I mTJJLut u * ‘ himself—you know you I Please writ«°?

-.ST" i”“rr"‘"“ '•««■•a>-—->■ s-1 h„„„, s£‘S’™,s:

,i°rv - »jr». ». Sana.;1ssass.--** EHMaswsiS »«?»--- b■-"Kasiia.8- —” "tewiw ;YMd,.™'.SL, .”rr.s™.sPrÆr4;" Then, my dear fellow, it's a sign that I .. A?d 'hi ^aJ' aaid Job Partanbridge. I Ie hat-making profitable? I cares rheumatism." This to standard
you give her too much money for honse- L,e dnffml .ady u Ç° with me at II to How muoh does your business net TOn I “n‘hoti‘y for athletes standard
keeping. Out her down-draw the puree- îeLs^f th8. n'd?™®'-,,1 “Q9‘ render the ^“rly ? 08 ne8e net 7°° I
strlnga a little tighter." y I report of the Bedley ville branch." Grew up in the trade ?

Mr. Miokleberry looked uncomfortable. At >88®n‘ed‘he hnaband. You oan “ blook a hat while I wait " ? It .. . **rm*rta'
t." h1"^1 aboald hardly like to do that, Par- runted*th. 8lï8® M". Miokleberry inter-1 You oan handle a hot gooee? I thifnr?7Dthon‘y on Physiognomy, writing in
tanbridge." I ‘?e °tdare ‘he commanding gen-1 Gould onoe? 8 |*b® Uhiitraud America*? Hy athatofsll

" You'll never be master in yonr own îhe Pe,tanbridge division by a tray |. Please take this hat and show me hnm i» Ilhe ,e.a‘ares common to human beings
house until you do." 7 °WD “£££? t‘®a' *0a8‘ and other féminin? ia Pf>‘ together. °" m® h0W“| »a more ohar.otertotio thin th!™f,'

Moeee Miokleberry went home and told I them wtoh ^ô.»^'8' f1«tanbridge reoeived . Have seen a great many queerly ahaned I thl“ fî.md,ea where it is impossible to tram 
hiswifeall »be°‘ what Partanbridge had I ' < A “0°*e“p‘ucra3 sniff. bate in your time, no doubt ? 7 P d | ^‘«hlest likeness between different
flftid. Mary laughed and colored, but ahe I air ^ood *ady« flftld she she, “ I dare I How many hate oan you make a dav ? I P1®m^er8 to other reapeota, the ear han 
waa a little angry withal. I JfJJ0®. ™ean wel!» but I don’t feed of auoh Do y°a work by the pieoe? * *? 150lri?ïe? Ihe re,ationahto and eatabliahed a

"I wish Mr. Partanbridge would mind HPvJd 1 m Ah ? Don't work an/i^ge, ? Sunnosed Ldonb‘,nl idab«‘y- HeJth, mCment wd
his own business," said she. "I’m tired of <• Q? every hatter made his ownhats 1-£Pd !? î?“P°r?m®n‘ »« olearly defined in the
hearing about‘my wife.’ She must be a „el f°.a°d ‘° *h® neareet restaurant and on', d |8™' ?Jor ecd ahspe of the ear, and it Is
poor, spiritless concern.” 5? °î7Dl},bllin Bt°at and a dish I ,T„he ed»tor may be to blame for this onr* I °J k mly worth remarking the amiabilitv

i"i^rtanbtidge““m“o[6™»* ability,’ ». F tf0,; Yoa 11 8X0038 me, ma’am," I ot*hmgi but if eo, hie good° nature i. IperB.0Da whose lobes ere straight and
sa d Moses gravely. 6 "y’ w0,, 1̂* “ioU®be"y'.“ ba‘ we ,U have our «sponsible. He endures more then other * *h® 0,18011 without the mdinîîv

‘ Fiddlestloks I " said Mrs. Miokleborry. 1 ‘ll y ' “?d ‘b,a 18 mine." men. He is often worried by the trnnh!« I pward oatva of division." ^
“A regular henhussy-a thorough go”ng ”ont. Job Purt.nbridge like an 01 °‘her people; but he neVer h?? b JL8 -------- ---------—jFsg 2feayssisttssax r:z»r, T1

d.ja"8" 0M<1Pr-or -P*» room "*T.bîid'i'îoôg ^ Inot .^.,,100!.^

M«0h MiVH m °5®°‘i0DB *° ‘bat,” eaid eay, 0F,‘rave1’ and 1 *°®aa I’U go to bed Tbe ohivalry of the polititian toward the blows are thXta! Mow*.*7’ ÏS‘ ito *

sr 5“i ËSTl^2t^ïbB^î5ïa«aL!!JI 2asjris~?»S ^
““ * s^irar-g as?Sj,

—» aa^atdîfôpL-T:s®a\^a&,w
sss-Mfm»' -Miÿjj—... teararsrêÿsîg 

stfanünufï ytiSuWlPT\Qw

Thlrt lpoke when she wasn’t apoke/to—in' eveVhtlrf* nfh8la8‘ Mary„andh6r husband BPoken of as a " profession," and while w?
•h°rti knew her place. I °7°J heard d my wife" or her hnmble F18? uooept the plebeian word « iontnli

Atahrodli you manage it, Part an- at??,'.. ?b*w d®v0l1dnr Job—Helen Forut I8m’," 18 oesoribing a daily labor I aî*rî" 
bridge ? " asked Mr. Miokleberry, onoe 8ra®"' <n Neu Tori W“llV- °erely desire to enter . protest .«iL^
again, in the admiration of his soul ------------------------------------------------I designation as a profession ft s.™!

.. i PJïrîînbrioge ^*Jed hishand leftily. I —The following quaint 11 “‘taw proper to me that this word be
thÆÆibe“xp‘^1rwmd,.0m0 A^p*X^thf^Z°®P^V

‘■Fortunately I " put in Mrs. MioMebs^y, lection omeTrt.^S/tn' ‘ oo1" “”rt « ^h* to it. Je Wh° 80 boldly 
W88 8twing »w.y as vigorously .« if lady who is an ardent oo'llMtor .Id Th. ü * *5* ?ekln8 of the newspaper is .

8VorX8lif!3b w*8 “ onuttered protest. «essor of the blue pennystam? ofM.’nriS^' me°^0a,.ar‘1 11 ™»‘‘ers veîytittlehow 
And, went on Mr. Partanbridge, aa if tamed in 1847. P 7 p 0,M«nHMus, | muoh intelligence—or genius, if you prefer

the word-enters into its produotioMhe

to set the hours for

lace, lace.

“Versatility of Talent."
jK.ia£*ii'asjeras

amount that weighed 4 000 tons siutwould load 176 freight oars. “•

wero nniîJd f°80n 8,unday * ooople who 
were united in marriage in ohuroh before
lhe regnlar services went at onoe Into the 
3wÜaBznd B88i8,ed the staging. —Lewiston

|rs.sr,'“'L0^-rS
toînktog!- ®V f°“d him

~sa> wVsy ots
Masonic and Oddfellows’ fraternitiee in 
oastin* him out, and now so wicked a town 
as Cincinnati has decided that he oan no
iu«gni b® Ç®5,mi“®d*° 8orv® 18 a juror in 
the Cironit. Common Pleas and Superior 
Courts — Rochester Herald. *"

through the year mod °of’^hom °tske up 
their residence here altogether. P

some. Let's see how it

■Un *6. oi

BfcAfBar
———W W XCUS__ _

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbag°, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
Sore Throat, 

Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

SOld XDCcKbS^.DaCoVnXh<TO
11 Languages.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. ML
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont
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THE«BEE ÎSSSSa jersey bull.
- 0M being obtained thereto after one My thoroughbred Jersev R.,11i«
.. from the first publication in the ready for sarvice on 16 con 1SL
- newspaper (known as The Atwood Elm»- He is of good millrt’no ^NhmJp is s 1 publication was on the and will therefore make^a valuable 

2™“'9^e“th day °fJ«ne, A.D. 1891, and cross for either butter or cheese “ 
tba* at the hour day and places therein Terms ai -nt • 
fixed for taking the votes of the electors be ret.irnôT®! 0insure- Cows must 
the polls will be held. win i'Jne? regularly otherwise they
TIIOS. FULLARTON, not. W Whether insured Jr

Clerk of the Municipality of Elma ,Q .■
.Tune 16th, 1891. i»-4in.

W. J. Marshall Agents Wanted!
PAINTER,

j{. S. FELTON, - PUBLISHER.
FOXTIIILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1891,

BY-LAW NO. 288, ■A-t-w ood, Ontario, \ A / ^ want reliable energetic

mhlv etPe i. Hngrm?' Carriage Trim energy can succeed ; either ralarv or 
nnug, etc., in the Latest Style. commission; outfit free Our

hn,A1many ‘^vantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock 

_ ^ Ch°ice new specialties, which are of
Satisiactiou. Assured L““e' and w,hich can only be secured 
■------------- ------------------------from us, such as a complete list of Rus-

Tn Flay nwiiwm.io flax Growers !
The Shareholders of the Ontario iatioVoTn^

Î tove'what ‘aX Manufacturi"g Co. may ^^"fction of Canada.

Of tlie To-ixrnBilip of

To raise the mm. of Twelve Thousand 
Dollars for the purpose of paying 
certain maturing railway debent
ures of the Municipality and to 
authorize the issue of debentures 
tlierefar.

CHRISTOPHER SHINN,
Newry P. O.

agents
Terms ZSeasona/fole.Brussels.

Brussels races on August 21
wilatamtfoor ^ “P l3St week

hvfa”?68 Wlls0n Purchased two well 
bled Jersey cows at Guelph last week.

A. M. Taylor has opened a law and 
nesota^t6 ofPce *n Superior City, Min-

railway debentures

fsaas»^
FpfJs&tre i *s

tstu»,s? s^SSSJS^SS-««Avvsri •p«“‘Cp“t 110
Twenty years, wifhin wllicJl |aid debt LPt?t-£re?“?n and wife, of Wvom- 

be discharged, such instalments to the> A. officers appointed to
^e of such amounts that in the ag^re i, ! ,8' Capt bweet and Lieut. Fer-
*ate amount payable for principal mid guson ,lave 6one to Drayton.
neïrIivSLln„1a0nyiye?r sba11 b0 ea«al as Melville church clioir will manage the 
®Sar„y a? may.be to what Is payable for musical exercises without a precentor 
P .i cipa and the interest during each t°f a time as a trial and if satisfactory 
ot the other years of said period will continue on the same line y
berém,Ww^f-r4Vltpu,'pose it will On Thursday of last week G A 
•each qvearte its,will ‘ f s,everal sums in Peadman shipped a colony of mueitti"

#ESE3EB Sr

Therefore the Municipal Council of 
tlie Corporation of the1 
Elma enacts as follows-.

^ lawf«l for the Reeve of 
- !tPal,tj ot the Township

rhe D'?,I1m1s and t0 lssue debentures ot

assswssBSfsasa T. stat,,m- l-'o-th bon NETT 4 BOWYEH, CURRIE 4 HEUGHAN
*5 I m£TT™„ St. B.l,l=c. ATWOOD, ONT.

ÏMsaS'ËS't'Ss atwàod btatw „„UTE (ifUMBER | farmers i i

SSsrtSsrSrw •s™"At'ooa Nortl - s““| atwood i attention .,
1:« s=:issaBS Planing Mills. WHE^cfe,oiLfOTrfi0"r •* for

sssètsp I-1 "if;-*-.
SKSrs^HS-SSf Farmers' Institute !
gj»1 '~“«Sa!iï2

...?s«iT:‘S,'ss5?r.r
IB a =5 5 S excursion

v,Afne.wband ataud is being erected on

We understand that Councillor Stew
art has leased a roller flour mill in Dur- 
us™ anq wili take Possession in Aug-

For

^Ncw York.

one
STONE & WELLINGTON, 

Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX, I2-2m
at a,,y time after Monday, 

March 23rd, by applying at the mill.as DR. SINCLAIRWM. LOCIIIIEAD,
8tf Secretary. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. 0., M. 

C. P. S. M„
—THE—

-FROM—

WM Way Ü12 to 120 fecialist, - Toronto,
—WILL BE AT—

Xoere-er’a Hotel, Atyvocd,

------ ON------ -RIGHT Place. j Tbe warm summer days are at band
floods. Iand you are doubtless meditating a
Men to sell goods. Ic iailge °t clothing. Perhaps you are 
Prices. in need of a

__ STTlviC IBEXES SXTXT.

nsssassWay to save money
fetove is Tlie Model. dogs delight to yelp and bite 

For ’tis their nature so, *
Bight Furnaces, ' ‘SWlSWaST»

Bight Eavetroughs.
n.„1 TTT.11 ~ M hich best your form displays. Mra, Mary Furlong, Wood house, says:

Deal With. Us Canadian Tweeds and Worsted Suits cured m"e of fits “S failcd’ Dr" SinClair
Irom figures Twelve to Twenty 

Are said by some to be as low 
If not lower than McGinty,

And lie’s attne bottom, etc.

Wednesday,

JULY 8, 1891RIGHT Cone-u-ltaticn. Free.

TOMB.
MANon;rLn EiI?a> on Saturday, June 

2oth, daughter of Mr. Thos Mann
days 16 ycars’ ® months and 20

Township of

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION Wl Q. & B.

W McDonald, Lakefield, Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”And we will use you right.

Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin
sywhenalim<tl°f hear.t1fl^sease aild dr

Diseases of private nature brought 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

MILLMEN I !

Pine Lath 
Dressed

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

THE 777 STORE !
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

shall take effect on 
1891.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Shingles l| I>Iease Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

------TO------the Eighteenth day of July, A. D.
|he votes of the ratepayers of the 

said Municipality shall be taken on this 
DlacesAhai- i ‘1 toliowing times anda sw?s s^r*ssssssssi

officersto take votes at the respective polling

, ^tesrssursid^
Grange Hall, lot 15, con. 4 Wm Shear’
SnR th-tmning Oflicer. Electoral Divis
ion A o. 3, Orange Hall, Britton, Wm 

evenson, Returning Oflicer. Elector-

8rT^situBaBSÿ8sæ'
Officer. Electoral Division No 6 Duv TSdtarday, June

■4swaatsa:ss&m £tul* **•
ïï; '<5i”S I- the time tram

•ai'point persons toattendat the varioM fawt ,d'ff^rent stations and the
’.polling places and at the final summing fale 1 r the return journey:
l.v%n behalf^f tfiep^rerosmterestedin BRUSSELS,
Ônh1sr0By0,a^°r0PP08ingthe Ptt83il‘8 ÜnFRŸN

S The Clerk of the Council of the ATWOOD, ’
'fil'd MumeipiUity shall attend at the LISTOWEL,
Clerk s office, in the Village of vtwood

pSSKé3r5‘®lî'®'““ ‘ “■ dress_g°ods.
‘t'Ikb'scZob ajS.7ei™’J; Hosie»L Gloves and Em-

t v,ken Plime in this section. We would 
That the above is a true copy o* a *ivi3b everybody to come along.

WM. KEITH,
Secretary NJ’Jil

6UBLPÇ!
JOHN RICCS.Wm. Dunn.j».. s: ‘.XTSi-'jrTt-

Giand Irunk Railway to run a grand 
t heap Excursion to the

THE VERY LATEST IN

Agricultural College, I JILLINE R Y
Citsr of Ovielpu.,. on

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

[
will

)Leave 6:53 Fare 80c.
“ 7:05 “ 80c.

“ 80c.
_ „„ “ 75c.
7:37 “ 70c.

J ■rHas on hand

sasw^sEE
In aI* thTe fewest Shades. Blouse 

SHk Laces in all colors. A 
few choice pieces of

7:12
7:21

rSESsssfir^rs:HA?.^“0n- &£ rrosite p! ôt

BROIDERIES.
Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.
’\
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Paris Green. .JttSafaasrÆsss* ‘g£®s.susJWC
gSsj^sffis%"ja$*sja
^STL,«TLw -ftîMtXWAr^

mew-îBftsstis» gsystsrt *HSg
BeUeS'iml' Mtf^To'^i1 a?rd her daughter J““ 22nd- ''Vho can beat tins y

d? j«BfcS5î g Mar/jpïsisK
Would it not bea wise suggestion 

fon °t'L c.,tlz®}13 *° take steps toward ^ disgusted with everybody^else

£2S,B“ «•**«*•» uStS-ZU ofT "V ™*"«„*■ <*'<« Tribune, ot In8era>ll, Is *»» MlvWiluls'on tb? Eft ££££ 
n tlie maiket. A good chance for a ®t*i con. of Elm.a, Tuesday afternoon’

Cai,Ual dMir0U3 chargé UOt l6arnthe -ture of °°n-

La^EERl ofZrXntvuiag.theresidents
. A subscriber in Citoyenne, Wyom- tireiy in the hands of the ladies it will I
ing, has hgured out the e^g puzzle nub- be a success. 1 1
!‘sbe£ ‘infHE ]Je-e Jlme 5t!l- His ans- 'PlIB moon has changed, and the clov- 
wer is, 801 eggs m the basket. er droops, and the grey birds’ nests -ire

Jins. Smith, formerly Miss King, one hi«Uf0’i?ily heavy and the cricket holds 
ot the popular teachers of ,8. s. _\0 4 IV® Helens aloft, and the fishworm seeks 
hlma, has been visiting at Mrs. W d’ HahilUrtace‘ Ail the best and most re- 
Mitchell s and Mrs. S. Boyd’s during the ÏH, ®Ign® lndlcate that the cool 
past week. J g"le weather is over and summer is here -

Remember the cheap farmers’ ex- *'
«'J?1*? t0nti1? Experimental Farm next 
Saturday 27tli inst. All who possibly 
can should go. A free dinner will be 
served at the farm. *
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CO gcurrently reported that one of
gsv,,*st'5'vnôa
Lis towel, floundered ’ro.und a reply in

Tiie right place to buy yourhardware I exactlv1'hutw® Stylu’ “Yes—No-Not 
and tinware is at Bonnett & Bowyeris Liîtowèv?* xvï "iP ort" ° ollt of 
Listowel Give them a call wh"n in that the rennrH wo,lld be glad to know 
town. Right goods, right prices and tldnk ™ fnn U n1 Çonect, as we don’t

ssæsïtSKa ““"“pp/gar:trais
and you will have an oppor- .‘sl’HS'SïVt SjffiMîftSraï tunity of examining before fa« as James Irwin’s lot. ‘Two1^ tiire! oflraw™uMrar0 1t0 the duty 

You Will also collect*subscriptionsTmficie'nt te'co™’ 
hnd all the latest inventions SS&SSjU ïEtï »

t°r to gravel or sawdust. P erence Jtwskeybv 2°c. per gali°n, on beer by
successful candidates Ml' amon»the ponnd’ aad°l wWle“thCsC** aTtidJC'wfll 
onh too«= ,P?d d t ,at the reeent Sec- necessarily be raised in mice mZ

«<$$8
wood public school. Wo trust she will Sfctt- VI,th? straw, some fields

éEEE-ir'”^»ibïï5iÂài!i'iEtig , .
ebeb51 BllliilAtwood’
scrinHnnu n l V"g r®”?wed their sub- prepare themselves to pay S10 and snaCamP«rthebmem3bemàff IP“ t0n Piurethe «P§«i" w
old, farmer and mechanic Ishcmld be thentfa?0'vThe annual meeting of

- ««•»« S&T'*"om*E,m*A-"^

-I•T. II. Mc P. A IN is supplying for a walk with difflcultl" to 19,189l!*’ Frorn it we ^lean^hî'f u™6
number of Sabbaths for Rev. Mr Fer- office, where his injuries were attended I ing interesting litmre-R ®r'Yiie t°ll°w-
guson, of Londesboro’. to. Though weak through loss of Wood S17,888 08 tromJ&T r M^eCei?tS’

Æ/n^S-ÆaTiiÆ .iïo'v™™, c« M,
boro, have been recent guests at the £i“Ontario and Xew York state. lng aud Vllla$re community.
TS?»m I. « » popular

iHEéE«':EêB PHS3HES 
rw^K,«“js ïassHiS r sSssas sa ■Ts snawssft ';SSf'¥ SSs&Raswï»srgpafSffif n“i **-*. ”™ subs. ?„„l.ss“£,.F>*?
.^‘4W9a &nms»K-®i4 ssSaiSs^EF

WrfSSt *51, WSUS Ïte1»s?*ut6&55
10 cents. It should be liberally patron- ^and trades’ procession in which near of footba!l was played in a neighboring 

l , \l ever>; ffi'siness will be represented field between the Atwood juK 3
. Clifford axchange says “editors £ Vk r 1 be followed by water tests îhe 8til con. team, resulting in a victory 
and angeis are one and the same, the î,' th fn"eengmes, water fight between for the former by 2 tot) Mr War/ 
only tiifterence being the former grow bosemen, baseball, football and la teacher of No. 4, and Mr. Harding and 
Etd aw h’fngry’ 'vhile tIie latter do ^°!se’ j lof- Cromwell, the noted high M,lss Dunn, teachera of the Atwood 
not. IV e always thought editors were l?p®,waJk,eï’ Wl11 Perform some of his scbool made it their business to make 
somethmg more than culinary mortals, Jy,”n_delfl* teats- wheeling a man across aU feei at ease and did their part to 
but to regard them as members of the Fe rope in a wheelbarrow, etc,. Con- ward making the affair enjoyable and 
tnrSm!r ll0St ls il thought too heavenly FFj”*'1®* ? ulton will be present and Profitable- These outings will be ever 
tor our mind to grasp. Imagine Bill Fke Part ln the program. Foot and P°lnl,ar with young and old and we 
( limm, ot the Banner, chumming with f races. A S20 gold piece is offer- never hope to live to see the day when 
the angels. Great Scott! Wpect,ators’ P1™. every entrance school picnics will have lost their Dres

A man who wanted to learn what te achÎ?,™ark,EC?,nCl‘rt b®inK entitled tige in the sphere of out-door pleasure 
profession he would have his son enter rink af nmm °^nd concerfm Maitland and recreation, 
put him in a room with a Bible, an ap- [ i,„at i ght: ‘SmSle fare tickets. Rig 
pie and a dollar bill. If he found him nnn !xPect®d- , Everybody should 
when he returned, reading the Bible’ g0 and enjoy the fun at Brussels, 
he would make a clergyman out ot him; .„Estray Cattle.—The laws of On- 
it eating the apple,a farmer; and if in- „° provide that a person taking un 
terestedm the dollar, a banker. When ?_?/. stray stock shall give notice of such

s ttssrastifca ns ^tsanss^rnssttiSpïiîsïo'tff a”M 34.^33

si sssïâ *^“Æî , HS? ÿvsafTS’o «n

sa SçaaBïas
llesh formed in tins way will make1 fine priver to^w”^ tilarS'* shal> be 
meat. If a swill barrel is kept at all it pal? "v,ei. F the county treasurer. Any 
should be kept clean and sweet ’ It nm tn ^ l̂„nfl,Up 8,1 estray ahd oegh-ct 
ought to be entirely emptied out at -inB ^ causc the same to be Advertised
least every 24 horns, and tuen rinsed oftw^at’ shallbe Iia-b'e to afe
with water. Good healthy pork cannot plies alsb^n'a fRfiR6 Pft,rMV ,aw aP-

OLU 73Call at the O■a^►®6 •ï—(
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3Dr-u.grs and Books,
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Wool Wanted !
dayedTfntowmECOl:’0f LiSt°We1’Sun"

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
AT THE----------

Listowel Woolen Mill
wool to see^v^ere'^uhcm/make'tlie b/st^urchase wftKU°wII?r ^ ^

WOOLEM GOODS.

Come and See for Yourself.

should come and trv our fi negGray Flanne?s tïa^wm ,cbj)0:se trom- Everybody

14 3m B. F. BROOK & SON.

Richmond Pea Harvester !

Hi
-

s.

Xjatest Market Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET. 1»

Fall Wheat...............
Spring Wheat___
Barley.............. .......
Oats.......................
Peas....................... ’ '
Pork...................
Hides per ib........
Sheep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft................
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.......... .
Eggs per doz... .11'

8 98 8100 
90 95
45 48
60 65 attachment is

5 00 5 50 I 1
5o i421 3 in^ Peas ever invented. It can beaïtiedt

‘l’E fieteSTïg wTtaî’ rtii s
" S?il2.00ElmatOWnShip- Price of pea harvester, “

o any

com-
Fall Wheat .. 
Spring Wheat 
Barley.............

‘T! I The ctra“t“/v“l to“SS B"ggieS “d Wagons.

si si T, horseshoeing and repairing.

oo 55o t keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring: a cart 
11 if should and get prices before purchasing elsewhere 

12 4m

Oats
Peas
Ilay
Dressed Hogs___
Eggs...............................
Butter...................
Potatoes per bug 11.

man- 12
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dominion parliament. ÜIC-M -r-» - h— - —— « «.
Æja-a P-™». »... --iSSr^Sr1 «”*"fcasrssfa r.^Æîr^as'A'a
of the Committee on Privilege, and Elec- ““k8 ’°“ neighbors ; wTho wished to when, I will not s.y the aspiration o“**1. w.ilh that the career J 16kb inet.^t 8 o'clock! *
tio » which stated that einoe 11th May |“dk? *h,B.00nn‘7 "«heap one *° hve in I man is to grow rich, butit largely infl!7 I whiîh hea 1U8‘ 1,6611 biased is one of the! Sir Hector Lan„. last.in parsaanoeof an order of the House,£?dÉ),‘° {£,orhis labor; to purchase j enoeg the oondnot of life in most of ne I S?*t"5?*tkab,ecareers of this oentury. I ment of the House, 
the investigation into the charges made bj *£• ft8**»* “d ““ .“ *h« dearest and it is very much to the credit of thé £fak “ 0en *? B886rted ‘h»‘ for The motion was agreed to and the How 

bee5 h6ld' several witnesses I Ih nfl i’:™ Jï .t ? Slî? loyBl 0*n6d.ifD’ I debased statesman that, living during a I m® TB?pr®i?® ,ut „°* governing men adjourned at 4 15 pTm. were eximmed, and a Urge number of books I Ar® P0ll?y Government waa making 1 period when men were intent --------1 John Macdonald was sifted en I _________
and papare were prodaoed. Ono witnnnn I the people of Canada disloyal, beoanae it I wealth, he atill remeîned ___ ____ _______ —Michael Connolly, a member of the firm of I ?}Btd®, ‘he conditions of life harder, de-1 much we may differ fromSiim potittoaHy11 ~"gUtfd w‘‘b ‘he most high of all qaahties I (4/^
Larkto, Connolly * Co., when called upon „‘r? ' “Fd 8e“* our best young I we are all willing at the present moment I T9a.sliHee which would have shone in any ■_AWWl Vb
toproduoethe books distjnotly refused to I mS5»° rtniV18 *? Beokho-m?B there' J *° »ooord to him the dietiuguisbed attri I ‘heatre, and which would have shone all I iTH i g g 1 O
S^LthBm nnder ‘he oon‘ro1 of the oom-1 hnmi dml_ l® B? d *h“* * g»6* miastioe had {butes of character which he jL«JiÜd tt I *ba more oonspionously the larger the I JLJLA£&lJLA
mittee. I tl!!° duone ‘° Çir L0?“lea Tapper. When marked degree. P so a l theatre. The fact that he could congregate w-tp.

Sir John Thompson moved that Michael I #„,«,= 5gb\01 w£“‘ 5.r 0h”,es had done | Senator Tasse—Allhoagh it is onstomarv I‘0gÆ" flementathe most heterogeneous I fv __________ J9
Connolly be summoned to appear before I „_„‘be S®04!1106 bJ‘he sea it ill became | on such an occasion to limit the eneenhnH I “nt! blend them into one compact party, I 1
the bar of the House on Monday, at |thyt *°8{!ejk °fb>m in the manner ( to the leaders of both sides of the House 11 *“? *°,*,he “d of his life kept them steadily I I 1 I ^ |l4P-m. " «at Mr. Fraser had spoken of him. I ask the libertv at the 3™ I nnder his hand, is perhaps altogether un-1 ML «J?I*1: Charlton asked the Government |_6_i r‘£?.n8®h6r sajd*“»‘Sir Oharles Tup-[number of Frenoh members of this House IPi!;80ad8n*8d;. The 1,0‘ *b»‘ daring ell J
Sf-ÎÎJÜ» ,h6'e,.‘rlotion »s to the auaran. |^nVfei‘hî®.<3™658” on““ed him to be I to say a few words in the language of ™hé I thfB8J8“B he maintained unimpaired, not . . Those who have not
tel“i“,8i?p?r*ed,rom ‘he United Ibriber. He had promised race of which the late lamented statesman “Iy ‘fS oonfidenoe, but the devotion, the A Throat used Boschec's Ger-

“ h- sas ïr^s-ia »&£ fsir-ss.andL„ne »»»^&■».«=nnfiLHll8g8r‘flîid‘h8“h8ro8‘rlo‘ionh»d «mô»‘fh‘°neK0Vsr“JneD‘; ‘he construe- at the IMS wtioh thenation h.sjn^t ros- Ve-8,of "‘““manship to which we were the L. feve^ aiJ‘[ «--hronic
notbeen removed. ‘ha Q=ebeo bridge at a cost of four tained, and to snpport the noble words of wi‘ne88e8. he was also endowed with Specialty. trouble of the Throat

Th?™?l°° f“*«»duoed the fol. rothe T.nsSn J*’b/"!!! °L 8t8*m6r8 ®«261 rag,6‘ which have faUen from the eloquent IÎÏ8 h|ner, Bubtle,undeflnable characteristic and Lungs can hard-
lowing bills, which have been passed by the I np.!-?.-^-”*01?!8'. Bj°“ ‘fae eleotionSir bps of the hon. the leader of this House. It °f otU ”hi°h w‘n.8 »nd keeps the hearts of ly appreciate what a trulv rmnier-

To provide for the settlement of out- | Bir Chirkf t*”8 ‘h8h°8?Ar ‘j?8 Provinoe. | men the world has even know”* He would I ‘hongh my political views compel me to ^nsations of healing, easing, cicar- 
etanding accounts between the Govern- ïle8^CnpÇ'r ^oMd be branded as a I have achieved pre-eminent greatness in anv I thel* “ m? judgment, his ao- |înS. htrength-gatkei mg and recovcr-
ments of the Dominion of Canaca and the I pîîiîiJ0.mMi?*' end especially to the I country, or any continent, for. he wasborn I ‘io1j ^ere n0‘ always the beat that I mg are unknown joys. For Ger- 
Provinoes of Ontario and Quebec, and be- P M^.5f.iQa8^°L , for great things. Her Mkféfty the Omm °,onld h*?e ^ “hen in the interest man Syrup we do not ask easv easel
tween these two provinces. I Mr. Tisdale said he desired to make the I had learned to Innk nr.»!™:. ü lu I of Canada, although my conscience I Q„___ j , cas> cases.For the settlement of certain qneatlonsL8‘î“Tnî.‘hU i™ his riding, which re- j props of her throne, and eïemade him one I P0”»618 me *° «ay that of late he has | water may smooth a
between ths Governments of Oiuada and I îgi?! d= °°Jernment supporter, and in the I of her Privy Councillors. She regarded I lmPnled *° his opponents motives which I I?, ?at orstoPa tickling—fora while.

respecting Indians. -'?her8 *e Q”nd Trunk him as one whose influence was amoM the B8y în my heart he has miecon- ^his is as far as the ordinary cough
ti3arthe,i. *° jt?B?d ‘he Act raspeoting L^iihjAfdlf^d^ble power, the oom-1 most powerful of those that go to maintain I ?SITedj?i*1 “n only *°° gl*d hereto sink I medicine goes. Boschec’s German 
*rtw81%?:llB,1ând mdnetrial desigi. s. ln c,° wey in‘e,J ered.bnt, on the I the integrity of the empire. We all know I ii?8Be differences, and to remember only I Syrup is a discovery a proof 'c- . -,

Mr. Charlton, on rising to o*,.inue the °”?!îVy' u* Ur?.8 n.nmber 01 employees with what anxious^soUSitade she cabledto Se gr68‘ 8ervioe8 he has performed for ^
debate on MrLaurier's amen,i nent (re I vo‘ld f°r him. [AppUnee.) I the latest tidingsL^gtheUstdevT^n Ibie Çû^try-to remember that hie actions I f"d Lung Specialty. Where for
girding the High Oommisaioiui ) to the I Taterson fBranl) said this was the! the old chief lay dying y I displayed unbounded fertility of resource, I ye?rs there bave been sensitiveness,

Bnd ‘heevidenoe afforded was amptoto S£5!!£,*edi, r,whole P80Ple ot ‘he | House will mS«52d why sudi m ld|d!volion u»n»d»'s welfare, Canada's medlcme 311,1 aevuce have been.swal- 
euatam them. In reply to the objection of fnd if ll;Bbd‘ ‘he Uovernment of the day, journment is necessary. I understand that Bdvan°ement, and Canada's glory. The Kowed. and followed to the gulf of 
M8'nT°PP“ ‘h»‘ a select Committee of 80ntJ„e‘h8r8 S,8 !„8h8ng81h18, wonlf not ‘he other House will adjourn until Tuesday I if*8 oI ■ statesman is always an arduous despair, where there is the sickening Investigation should be called for, he said Î, the representative of thel week, and it has been suggested here that I08’ “d T6ry°f‘en it is an ungrateful onef; I conviction that all is over nid ,1™
that the facts were so well knowé that a "MW. « - our adjournment XuldlSun til Wedneîî m°re 0,‘en than otherwise his actions do end is inevitable twL!i
committee was not necessary. The aeon- !d *h8‘ M5' sklnnet was one I day week, as being more convenient to the I no‘ m““® until he is in hie grave. Not I c L “ w5 P!ace
““on.‘h»t the Liberals were trying to I î^h8.™88* om,ln8“* 8.'!*h°f,‘i6a on‘he sub-1 members. I therefore move^that when 11°' however, in the case of Bir John Mao-1 German Syrup It cures. You are 
hand their country over to a foreign power t ',î“f"‘10n ‘0‘h6 United States. He the House adjourns to-davT shall sUnd do?*Id ! hl8 h»« been a singularly fortu- a hve man yet if you take it. 
was false and unwarranted. They were n£,oi„n ih i r600rd his deliberate con-1 adjourned until Wednesday week at half-1 n8‘e °?e- Hia reverses were few and of
told that from the fact that Mr. F.rrer °*aB ^ b ‘‘1° 0on“"8“ve P*rty of this past eight in the eveuhL. 8hor duration. He was fond of power, A „ T
had avowed annexation sentiments, the tion^tLnîfm^Tuf ï 8 f0//nVnnexe" Senior Boott—Before the question ig “d in my judgment, it I may say so, A Hu*EIMO°1' ADVeNn
Qlebi was an annexationist paper. That îh°.« !î„ i *, ‘h»‘ existed. The mind I put I would like to ask my hon friend if I w8“ ‘he turning point of his history. I An Unpleasant „„ ,
was a groundless charge. There was in I Fl 70ald inv8n‘ 8aoh calumnies as Sir he is in a position to a^whn H.a S».; He w« fond of power, and he never ilîTi î^* °" tbe 1 the Cabinet to-day a gentleman who had ne^kof^n.^ h,d a‘,‘1red 6*“?8i ‘he sent for totorm a Government? h ^ ™‘d6Bny secret ol it. Many times we T. , p»“«r»,D.
signed an annexation manifesto, and there ind thfLni ^*d «ï*! ,ele6B8 hell itself, Senator Abbott—No one as yet. I think haveheard him avow it on the floor of this „Tbe weddingtour of Mr. and Mrs. B.
nevorhadbeen atime that one of those 8”dh.8 1,p8 ‘hatwouldrepeat them it is understood that no one Jill basent PerllBmen‘. and hie ambition in this “eDougaU Patterson, their many friends
who had signed that document was not in Zh„ 8 1 BB the be»a‘ that conceived I for until after the funeral. I nreeume 11 respect was gratified as perhaps no other w“* re8re‘ *° hear, was suddenly and
the Government. Unsestrioted Beoiprooity I M ‘ .. , may convey to my collesgues the willing- |mBn * «“binon ever was. In my judgment ”‘h!r unpleasantly arrested. The young
hadnot been adopted as the policy of the I fendA 8peBkin8 ln French, de-1 ness of the Senate that the Chamber shall Iev8n ‘he 0B”er oI William Pit can hardly I P°°Ple ™6‘ "“h their first adventure early
Liberals until it bad been thoroughly con- L-nmenv/.0?"188 Iapper Bnd ‘he Gov-1 be used for the purposes of the funeral I °omP‘re with that of Sir John Mao-I J“.mBrFl6d h,e-, They were staying at the 
siderod. The difference between the Liberal SCh * , ceremony. P M donald in‘his reepeot, for although Wil- hotel at Au Sable Ohaam, N. Y., one of the
party and Eraetu, Wiman was that the Lanr?erW™.ng^?t “ . 1 = m: on Mr- The motion was agreed to and the Senate pitt moving in a higher sphere, had “°*‘baB6“,°1 8P°‘« along the west shore 

r*Û*T?red Unrestricted Beoiprooity, I demnino R,*^nhd? ui *° Sapply’ con-1 adjourned at 3 45 p. m. I to deal with problems greater than ours, of L*ko Champlain. Last night the hotel
while the latter believed in aemnmg Sir Charles Tupper for his inter- Homieoronm™™. I yet I doubt if ln the management of a party Çaught fire and burned so rapidly that
Union. Unrestricted Reciprocity allowed eleo“ona’, , Sir Hect« LanJL^, t?. n a WUli.m Pitt had to contend with dV “mates had to m.ke a hurried escapi:
both countries, while admitting produots of --P. Bmendn,®nt was lost on the foUowing lh“ oldret Priv^nnnnénir^f' ,8peBker- 18 oulties equal to those that Sir John Mao 5tr" Fatterson was the first to discover the 
eB°h free, to oontrol their tariffs against the lu'®;. fe&9' 79 i nBJB> 10°- (Opposition lot to announm to th« Wnnai‘,hîi B *° my donaid had to contend with. In his death, flre *?d promptly gave the alarm. Nolivee 
res oftheworld, while Commercial Union °hM,j) o°d oh?ef^^theFiret^n °^dT ‘°°. he seems to have been singularly were lost, but‘he building was a complete
assimilated the tariffs of both countries. It thi o™.7n Why don ‘ 7°“ 8,ng • God no mo„ ' prier a n.hlfnî llln»! !?*.’ U beppy/ Twenty years ago I was told by ”r6ok.' Th6 gnests lost the greater part of 
had been said by hon. gentlemen opposite T !.V0,L? . weeka^eath nni °* i?0 006 who at that time was a dose personal ‘heir “Wg®- Mr. and Mrs. Patterson re-
that Mr. Wiman was a traitor, while the m!' ?,dZ ,Y°” have no ehame." death put an end to his earthly I end political friend of Sir John Macdonald ‘nrn?d to the city this morning. Their
fart was that he was still a British subjeot, I iJSiuI81" The Conservative party is the dth J ,8?L “1B‘ I that in the intimacy of hia domestic circle J0welry was lost in the flre and the
and was doing everything in his power for I Thi î? pleoea; . , „ . has lMt iti “«odonald Canada he was fond of repeating that his end N”B‘” pBr* of their clothing. The,the good of Canada. He had been pnblioly I wenî lnto Committee of Sap-1 Datr:0| s fllateaman--a great I would be ae the end of Lord Chatham— I f 'otaally had to borrow a number of artiolw

Ï.K, SMSa Stffi °“ S*.r«T K *351 A1. ,
his denunciations of Amerioans^but who Ha?‘or Uangevin said that the last df thiToonnl^*8 TUe0‘ed *beP°bUo aff«ira until, the hand of fate upon bim™ he lh-6 ,doald “Bke folks laugh. She 
was not averse to accepting an offer to go p!fr?Bîion ‘h« Government had as to the 2. B °2ïït?™"l„I^”î2mbS[ hn” d«voted I was carried to hie home to die. And thus î!° ld 8feBk ot fjehog " teak and weeble," 
to Detroit, and besides becoming an Amer Pf!?l8r a 60nd-‘1on was that he was very, q ”da hnt hL ‘2h?he, 014 Provi°oe °j ‘° die with his armor on was probably h“ Î” f^ble' Bnd “ 088‘0r ™ PoUs,"
loan he changed from Methodilt to Pres-1 V<% v^ry low' . , himLlî’t„ p ohlvalrous he showed ambition. Death always carries with it an I Jl70,*e‘0r.?,11 pl“B’ But she was weak and
byterian. Sir Charles Topper's conduct Th Hoaee Bdjoarned B‘ f-M a. m. esMrilllv to^mv F™^h®n0f ?“ebe° Bnd “oredible sense of pain, but the one thing ot!«8'““Vi Bb8.fpk thB‘ Powerful, invig-rendered him Uable and madehim deserv- „ The Senate. trvmen *R« ^ Canadian oouu- I sad in death is that whioh is involved in ‘on,o.'Favorite Prescription,"
ingof the oenenre of the House. , Senator Abbott said—It is unnecessary saj .éd hif * T^rdu “ ‘he word separating—separation from ^ îî.V1S,ïï«,I0ni8rf“^lly imparts strength to

Mr. Kenny said that during this debate ,or me *o day to make any formed am ofy'a «rn.Mh. Jj °*» big B* ‘he head we love in life. This is what makes death system, and to the womb and its
they had been foUowing the Mtremely un^ founoement of the event which has filled Canada memhere^e mnnM “2““ 1,80 poi«nBn‘ when it strikes a man of Intel- *PP?°dBg8B PBr‘io°l»r- For overworked
British course of attacking a man behind *he Dominion with mourning. Ton all I the renressnU^L hT- p d „^eve bad «U I leal in middle age. But when death is the I Mn^-ViiJ n dpTn W<?r^n’Bnd ,66b,e women
hisbaok. The amendment was not only Iknow we lost on Saturday night the states-1 him imt as heiVld behind I natural termination of a full life, in whioh I f-n!,-B Fâ,vor“e Fresoriptiosi
un.British but it was unmanly. A few ImBn who has filled the highest place in the preferred' to he “t® 2)T8p *if“e0' he I he who has disappeared has given the full inS“oJ?h!r,Bf‘ ** is invaluable in allaying 
members of the House seemed to be °on°sela of this country for a gréât number patrtoS Md ïllim InV ihJB~ “i?”11 “.'Tl mee,nre °* his oapaoity, has performed bdJL“g “ervonB excitabiUty, irrita-
aotoated by personal hostUity and vindl” ol yeBrB- His loss has not only fllledthis whenGonfed^rétién-^.h p‘ "î® th*î 8Tary‘hing required from him and more, p™*rB*«f«>. hysteria,
tivenesa. The last elections far transcended °0Qn*ry with mourning, but it has been Quebec tmdMSfldon-? t,|b Pr?vin06 °t ‘be sadness of death is not for him who ® d ther distressing, nervous
in importance anything that had ever oo- beBrd w“h warm feelings of regret amongst dretb^d^nr^ft ““d.w SÎ* g088’ bu* ,or *h<»6 who love him and “ HSwtaîïï’.»5>mmon.ly-. «“sndant upon
ourred m Canada, not excepting Confédéré- ‘hone-mas of people who Uve8beyond our just noliov * tid 8“ *•* hjs main. In this sense I am sure the Canadian * i d g5ni0„di,eB8e' 14 “duces
tion. Our very national existanoe was borders, and who knew bim only by «great ness to Mlh mJ ftSSfa®”?8 Bnd.h»pp>- people will extend unbounded sympathy !?ddb ”gd“P “d roU8T8B m8n*BlBD3rfe*y 
threatened. If Sir Charles Tapper believed I reputation-, continental reputation-1 OLJSÏLJ ”ould have | to t£e friends of Sir John Macdonald, to 1805despondency,
this, it was his bounden duty to oome to wh‘°h he had. Hon. gentlemen know, the departed friend “fn? „!K-*.k f1 onr %***. I *“■ sorrowing children, and, above all, to 8
Canada and defend hie country. whole country knows, that we have lost a hfogoodness of heart ?E2k-2°— -y?? *2?P* ‘he brave and noble woman, his companion 8eeret ot the Honeymoon.

attbb bscxss. I dîlVt 0IV ‘ranscendent ability, who 11 have been so often 'but I feel thLiW^0.! I î.nd b,B °^ief helpmate. It may If the average man has any capacity fot
Sir Hector Langevln moved that the with**. ?i8 T*0*8 *iî’ b‘8 wh°*® energies, stop. My heart is full of tears I cannot I nennle ---‘Ff8”' ?ir’ when the Canadian I wonderment in him during the honeymoon, 

time for reoeiving report™ the Oom I r„™.. purp0Be B°d with proceed flrther. I move - o»muot I Pa°P*e ^eec tfie rmnfcu thus graduaUy reduced j must he not spend any occasional Limite
mittee on Private* BiUs be extended till Domini™ *V® hiding up of this great “ That, in the opinion of this House the h?enWsh2d|?fi!uOB8.np?n. wh;m‘hey have m querying with himself how it com* 
Tuesday, 80th inet. extended tiU Domtoton^ to its coneohdation, to its mortal remains of the Ri^ht Hom BTr Joto tort XlLe of “L^8, ,or g” denoe' f600* ‘h“' w“h B« his bride's beautiful

Mr. Fraser, continuing the debate on I E.k“\.0 ‘he promotion of its I A. Maodonald, G. 0. B„ ihouldbe nnhlinlv I L„ig .°f, Bpprehension will creep trousseau, on which so many exclamation 
the resolution of Mr. Laurier condemning I* , eri j prosperity, and to constituting it I interred, and that this House will^nnnnï I.?*“ *H8nb88^î *e,‘' Psrhaps, the institu-1 pomts were lavished by tbe wedding gneete 
Bir Charles Tuppm'saMtiiîL wmLe, the nnîih “ I gr8B,‘ -B‘lo= ‘o rule in giv^ to the reremonf .^ttC ^ FinP8riUfr Before and b, the newspapsîe, he flndsluŒ
evident desire on the part of the Conserva^ I Durinv Ll hL‘b i, ï811^?!-^*8 00n‘iniin«- of solemnity and importance " * 8 pwthSnf n* a!? B5”ve til w«s the j after three weeks’ marriage looking for •
lives to f»afcen upon the Liberate the atiim» h*B work.he distinguished him- Mr. Laurier—Mr. Soeeker I f nllv eonre 9oJJ®d0rftti°n let not grief be plaoe where he can buy her a pair of stock-
which Sir Charles oast during“the Ust "^"erving loyalty to British ciate the motion which the hon reJttomM tK^Sné.b“* Î5Î g?8f be ooupled with j fugs while she curie up in bare feet and
election. The method of political warfare I iaot "ÏÎ2 «ni..-1 b°,rn J .B.ri.‘iBh sub- j has just proposed to the House and we all the •, d®‘frmina‘ion—‘hat j slippers in a hotel chamber J asks the New
of Sir Oherles Tapper was beneath th« I î mill wlwnied, ind s Brihab subjeot oooou tbit ua ailenoe nnder the nirnnm t; o whioh Liberals and Conserva-1 York Recorder. It does not, of course.oome dignity of Parliam/nUor he ÏZMo f^Sj1,8'” Bt.aU hispubUo life his char- stances is tar mme eluent th«»y' nn7tal .hri|,0hsBr°^L8ïd. ““«donaid- “to the bead of the young évite th.Mta™
Ihe electorate on tbe lowest nosaible anrl t î?086 wh/1?h we are taught, human language can be. We on this aide „n!îf5 peneh, bat that though ehe marnes a second time, she will provide
grounds. It was said that thU motion ws MmLtemi?.t.W8 7k ”6761:'"«et. ‘o ot the Heure, wto were hie op^neîita who relief" hét deprived?f ‘h® herrelt with more substantial appa/el, bu“
an attack upon Sir Charles Tapper behind I mm moY. , B»16- That is the states- did not believe in his policy nor in hia „ber .8r?a‘aa‘ man, yet still I nevertheless, the oobweb batistes and sheer
his back. Well, it murt not Kreotten friand t^ 8,'081 = w? bBve also lost a methods of government tie our fuU share S BbeU *nd wiU Uve 1 1 B8«e to the bnen, covered with lace and embroidery
that Sir Charles Tapper etabtod . sr«21 lh. Jb 18, enahrinod in the hearts of I of their grief, for the losa whiL thavH. w. L , T_, . . with whioh most brides set out on th*
many Canadians in thebaok! It was a mnri I P°0p,e' 1 really 0Bnn0* ‘rust plore to-day is far and a wav h»*™/ .né w.?ïliDM/fTI *hlnk* •“>M would be un- wedding journeys are apt to go to destr”
bund Government that went to the country wish to oonvev'ro'tii^H *h‘! *îPîe‘1» bn‘ 1 Bb°ve the ordinary compass of puty strife I shmldgrèmainj!f 8By Î0’ ‘hB‘ *lon very rapidly in the hands of the casual
on moribund lists and on a mnrlhnnJ I ‘be Sena‘e that the Gov- It is in everv resoeot a vreai natinJ.i Yî.= ‘should remain silent on this occasion, and I washerwomen encountered in straneepolicy. They had called upon the ^2So Smtar 2nd wh^h^*78 *b® ib0n°V0 8 fo[ he is no more 4ho 72s to m^y wav theNoShé21'h#0“i,d 7 tli78“ of ‘heL°“i68, 14 doesn't conduce to sweetness 5 
doctor to supply an elixir to save t^ lifa ™s 7ntiL 0nty pe,t”min8 speots Canada's most illustrious rorTLnd km BÏnt? <e.e.lB B‘ *“8 supreme ‘emper or to the enjoyment of travelling to
of the party. Hit was disloyal to onnoea ha. l8 8-aooessor is appointed, who was in every sense OanadlY’f^ ^ ‘he man whom we watch the rapid disintegration of costly
the Conservative policy, thm he éorerîted rtatMm.^S? î° fV8 ‘°,‘he late lamented most citizen and rta“sm“” At*to2 S2222»an w*°'iBy WBB 6mpha‘ioally a underclothing, and it might give one's hus- 
that disloyally. They had forced anon Shis * 8 mî.® Means will be period of life to whioh Sir John A Mm SüVïïiï «îDg15? over the fieldfl ot hie* ban,d * better idea of one's neatneee, if
country the worn-out shreds of Berabtimmgentlemm to aS“sB1dhyvm0rning ,or hon- donaid had arrived death, whenever “t whoh2™lï^{!“l.ï8 “2“?Bi.?* ‘h® men one s things didn’t show such sn alarming

s-n^Æw^asSsaK-«: ^
*« PK'K ffjfflsau h sanaasa tS wjLstssa

PSf-'SJrsTysïïïSrÆ sa.-rÆsracssï’a:Sa A^^aegSla&îajg* sryrffia.'s atta.g.wL't&a îz,rs.advantage durinc the ° 1 P°Utioal shades of thought, remem- vinoe the nnwillino mfnfl to oon- remarkable man were the kindness of heart 60 worse, and is likely to run into oon-
It waa aaiti 4« A election, j bered only that a man was passing a wav at. t.l_ « 5 ^ true that alohemistioal power whioh trans-1 sumption and end in the grave I Here is *
were allying themselves* wSh^the ^ iif*liarge,y t0 the 6row*h the ohai/whioh1 we°nôw ïeevaoant1 shall whhS? aUjhâî oame near him toto gold— IJV : Its makers are wiUing to
United Slates and that th#» i«he and ^velopment of this young nation. To ! remain forever BhaI1 “*de of every foe that oame within *™ji!Vhe riak» make a standing otierloyaL The Conservatives werediSovai I??? "*aot 8ir John Mm | faSîSr iHhisP^aamîSît ft ÎSeu!? Si ******** friend or a devotee. And ?r an incurable case of this ToX
because their methods were Amerim^' I h° 01 his country received the forty years shall be seen no moie° «27thfi "hen we think of his loss we mourn not and dangerous disease. Ton can get 
beoaueethey were seskine toT../™ ’ Îî8^uefit, woulâ be *o enumerate and recount' the voice eo well »7’i.“Ltb8* ™er,ely ‘he statesman who directed the 8500, or better—a cure !

SA-mltms strwüSkî |SS:S

gevin moved the adjourn.
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EXCURSIONS 

MANITOBA !

erageageof 82 years. The seventh pris- 
sàultW8S awaitlng triaI for indecent Attendance at four high schools:_

Total atten- County 
dance.

as-

the jail whose only crime was that they 
nnfl?°°r .andi'riendless. To treat such 
unfortunates like criminals is neither 
charitable nor just, and as the Ontario 
Government offers liberal grants to
wards the building of such institutions 
we strongly urge that the county conn- 
cil take up the matter at once instead of
usuaffiom.th lndiff<,rence a8 * their 822,686 44

“That we visited the new hospital and nO„afu<;tm£fr0P this sa7 84,000, ex-

of trustees, were unanimously of the „ .e Finance committee’s report, pre
opinion that the building is eminently ®ented by chairman Leversage, wa» 
adapted for the purpose for which it adoPted as submitted. The following 
was intended, and that it fills a long ^counts were ordered to be paid- 
ffjt w?nt iu °“F community. We con- era Id office 819, Davis Bros., 842.86! 
sider too, that it reflects creditably up- o\ann1'T,^?n<i, ®3-50> Stratford Times 
on the munificence of the citizens of ®19-50. »• Bartlett 85. P. Dunn and A 

an? the County of Perth. S17;60,-.,?.1®- Matheson and Gunn
express our sincere T;4’lhlstle «10. P. Whelihan

regiet at the death of the Right Hon ?d8-”°- A few accounts were held over 
2?“®hn A. Macdonald, Premier of nher enquiry. The usual grants 
Canada. The loss to a country of a man X?F® ado wed to Mitchell, Listowel and 
who for so many years has been its ^J.verton- No action was taken on the 
whiiu31 rUi 6r canpot but be serious, and ™!!“s motions for school grants to the 
while we believe that Canada is greater Jar*ous townships. To the North 
than any of its citizens and will survive ^outh Perth Farmers’ Institutes 825 

and that à kind Providence will x-!:.i,waa granted; also 8150 each to the 
continue to control the destinies of our ann South Riding to be distribut-
nation, we feel that in the death of the ld equally between the various agricui- 
distinguished statesman our country has „ societies and the Mitchell horti- 
suffered an almost irrephrable loss! It cultural society. The treasurer’s esti- 
18 gratifying to know that his name will ?a,tl8 for the year ending May 31,1892 
al" ay8 be,prominently connected with had been examined and as a result it 
' °ur country, the Confed- ™f,0™™end that 840,000 be levied

eration of the provinces being a monu- and collected over the amount required 
i -,lto greatness which so long as supplement the legislative school 
Canada itself exists cannot be over- ?lai!t- The receipts for the year end- 
thrown. er mg May 31st, 1891, were found to be
Cr*nonTd)’ , “Geo-HïDe Foreman. jA8.?26 il5 and the payments $17,782.58,
Gram! Jurors Room, ) leaving a balance in the treasurer’s

Court House, Stratford, i hands of 810,543.77.
UIie 'corny council nnrt nffh* ?®hae.ferr, presented the re-

**r O.»

tspsar** F W0e"»-E *^.Sî.K5seR&s•Samuel Sanderson and Wm Bell v ^uckersnnth; ICirkton bridge {5?,of the, equalization Committee
Mary ,T. Stinson. J. if. Carthew for t,ve»n n Soaring-, the iron bridge be- which was adopted. The valuation of I 
plaintiffs; Guthrie & Watt for defend Dowme and Blanshard should c?uuty valuators in 1887 was again

*: r
H?•-«*■" F~ »

as» ||| gg
grand, JURY. ,Jjh® report W3S referred to the road Hibbert 41 413 50 2070650

The first proceeding was theswearino- and bridge committee. Ellice 54303 34 1 am’win
f.f‘‘ie G.rau,d Jury, composed as fof. A'exander, Public Sdiool In- :Mor,lington 49,936 44 2,’l97,’?80
]? !,, Anthony Allen, Hibbert; W. A ®PCC*»r,presented his annual report a ît?gan 53,858 38 2,046,600

bJSISi«SS^«SsriSR 88 8 |SS

sàmSEFE Mr s « m ™
88” KpSfS wîîssr

Ellice* Tames’ï) sf*^1î°n*uîe0Ti^u^er» Elma i/mo ^ 5765 62 W1th, no action was recommended this I ^^LLARTON,
M^S’ <* Euîîarton '£ “g ™ " Adopted. ** p UMMISSIONERIX THE H.C.J,

Ilibbert 6770 47 nooars Ey-law 325 assessing an equivalent to \ J ?rea. Estate Agent; Issuer of
Logan 66» 68 brS? » the legislative school granto for 1891 r^d „Marriage Licenses; Money to

ecases Mornington and o841 53 was passed. b 18911 Lend on reasonable terms; Private

87.3745 29 61890 17 cipality being; 4 0 eac mum" ~TTlrrl ------------------- -
«61^5® total receipts for the year are Xorth Easthone * ■ HOUbE, SIGN AND

Ésü-SE ssrw
âSî"?='«,=; fir- ■wn-JwX.™*"" ■“» sgsr

Mornington 
Elma 
Wallace 
Mitchell 
Listowel 
Milverton

By-law 327 authorizing the
ceediA^S nm° borrow a sum not ex- 
eeeu uf 820,000 as may be required un
til the taxes can be collected, was pass-

pupils.
270 65
203 53
136 45
154 50

763The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

^Ta-ree Clieaja Encc-cursloïis

To Manitoba and the Northwest 
on

203 lThe total expenditure 
Stratford 
St. Marys 
Mitchell 
Listowel

was:—
811,584 34 

6423 46 
2735 32 
2943 32

IWg,

June 2, 9, 23, J
Good to Return in Forty Days. 

Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c.
$38.00,

Regina, Moose Jaw, Yorkton, 
$30.00,

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$3500

?

BOY’S
SUITS<-Æ 50lite via Toronto, North Bay 

and G. P. Ii. E ull particulars of and

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
These goods are apprec- 

îated. by all who have 
seen them.

We deem it a pleasure to 
show You through at 

all times.

LISTOWEL, ONT.

Perth County Parliament.

JUNE SESSION.

hnuie opened in the court
Tnne mh1 TU^'.J6 one P' m > Tuesday, 
presiding. H Uonor Judge Woods

The business before the court 
follows: wag as

J. L. MADER.county for

A. FRAME. 50-CENTS-50
—SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE
A. FRAME,

^roxn 2Tow to Jaa X, less

Business Directory.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M
treafUilM °fKMcGiU University, Mon-

Queen street; night 
lett at residence.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M

SiSÏSS» -
paw
hours: 10 to 12 a.m • 1 to
every evening to 8:3o’. " U, P"m-' and

._______
J.J. FOSTER, L. D.S.,

raïor.vKVSr^ EiTf V’,^
)V • Ji' HRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST 

thîoug'l^fh^^h^iiy without pain 
Vibrator.” The moJ “Jbe Electric

5Sys.t&dE5F?5,'£
monts, over Thnmm 8 dental apart-5^ svsrsÆ"-' —-

tiie judge’s address.

attention to the fact that there ,
Fve i8J? lsat P™seil(t confined in the 
ty jail for the “crime” of vagrancv 

per,s.°“s- the average age
ilïS ^ S Sïro been coni'

FF^-ssssssrSi. KSUS j;x

aged poor and tlie unfortunate in the

is.”.; r x tconsideration, His Honor in imÜ;8 
SU* John IIacdonald.t0 th6 mem°ry ^

Residence— 
messages to beOrnamental Painting.83,409 

• 2,078
3,922no 4,165
o o.o „Jhe undersigned begs to inform 
3’h4h citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
3370 in- a Position to doS Sras&îffi” SftSÆ.
IS ïttiXn.tt’“'ne''m™'!"’‘‘r°°'r‘

3,517 the
Col- 
e ofhe total amount received from 

8®huol tax en property was 847,232 being 
an average of 8433 to each section 8 

Number of schools and teachers:- 
Townships.

Blanshard
petit jurors. Downie

^Asssasssss43 SrtSR.$i5RtoSS fJESf KSSS* 5 “ EdYcMoS””""8 «-mw.Listowel: Jas. Brandy, sSàthiid-D m’ fogan £ adonted lt, hH^!“ees. report was
Fullaltint Jtim Mi‘ climle JLiBtowef’ Dlewtire

Tmw*nùh—-i J sSSÏr^îï
Hi,.vente„,„^0t«?n,»let™hei. '"eCn5Sro,“",“,a"l*“"»“““*«'

Ipsslsêpassée .'!«««'* “a egseæ ihïï„-;„h,mi “sssasss--
aSaSssiïss/:!"*? eEis ™ j»;charged: gpiesentment andwere dis- Elma 5X? he would recommend that in so fa?as

“We the Grand Jurors of mi, «- North Eastliope 167 “,1? ÎÎ!ÎJPads,lrîi?*î?r®e of the inspector are

™Mro‘,e is | sra “fcysÿ» «.*
HEHEsFS Sir- E ig ïS£ï“5
eeeeüEb^ 1 s =

rSS.'SSSliÆ KcB“1"' »'• B.
852

Schools. Teachers. 1,135
13 18213

WM. RODDICK,» warden 8tf. Painter, Brussels.9
7

TEAS!9
. 12 12

Everybody should Try

J.s. GEE’S
UNCQLORED ATJCTIQ^EEpp.

. "c^ÎLMËrŸftbld "

JAPAN TEA ! 

4 LBS.
ALEX. MORRISON

AuSaUUend°edeto Goanty
moderate rates Informix1 y and atfi-i*»wsasusIs

-----FOR----- . Tiros. E. hay! ~
p'>ithfierkVèdti0neer for the County of 
Lillicok'bank n’£?Æ Omce-tfver 
left at this • v All ordeis
to promptly. W11 be attendes!

$1.00
„„TheA,,8iness of the session being at 
an end the council adjoarned 82174 1478 Money to Loan. 

At Lowest Rates ofj. s. GEE, - NEWRY. Interest,
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